Leucine zipper dimerized bivalent and bispecific scFv antibodies from a semi-synthetic antibody phage display library.
This report describes the construction of leucine zipper-based dimerization cassettes for the conversion of recombinant monomeric scFv antibody fragments to bivalent and bispecific dimers. A truncated murine IgG3 hinge region and a Fos or Jun leucine zipper were cloned into four scFv fragments previously isolated from a synthetic antibody phage display library. Cysteine residues flanking the zipper region were introduced to covalently link dimerized scFv fragments. The secreted fusion proteins were shown to spontaneously and efficiently form stable Fos-Fos or Jun-Jun homodimers in the Escherichia coli periplasm at levels comparable to their monovalent counterparts. The bivalent (scFv)2 fragments performed well in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, flowcytometric, and immunohistochemical analysis. Fos and Jun homodimer (scFv)2 antibodies with different specificities could be reduced, reshuffled, and reoxidized to form preparations of functional bispecific (scFv)2 Fos-Jun heterodimers. These Fos and Jun fusion protein cassettes provide a universal basis for the construction of dimeric scFv antibodies with enhanced avidity or dual specificity.